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fCLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISES' PRESED FREE, WHENEVER YOP 8At

ONE PIANO NUMBER FREE WITH EVERY t3-o- BOUGHT AT WIS S3

Water Ratei, Today h the lust day
In which to pay the water rate and

eeape paying thu t't cent penult)',

Meet Lait Night. The regular meet-

ing of the Lincoln Annuity took place

lust night, Mr. Mallroy, the vice prel-deii- t,

being present. Ho will leave

today for HchsIiIc where ha will orga-

nize a new lodge,

Mi Hiiilje Welch, of Aloria( Ore.,

Beautiful RSayS
As beautiful as the msith of May are our new

When You Eat Cheese
YOU SHOULD EAT THE CELEBRATED

"Martins New York Cheese"
IT IS A FULL CREAM CHEESE MADE WITH THE GREATEST

CARE BY MEN WHO HAVE MADE CHEESE MAKING A LIFE

STUDY. WHEN YOU EAT MARTIN'S YOU EAT THE BEST, AND

WILL NOT REGRET IT. WE SELL IT.

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

afternoon, for Altoona, Elliott', Char-

leston, P.rook field, Cathlainet, Skamo-kaw- a

Johnson's, Pillap lioek, Hunter'
and Itockhiml, and will continue to do

this stunt until further order.

The KprccklrV steariishlp J'.reakwater
came down from Portland, yesterday
about noon having been held tip in the
river by the early moffiiug fog, and left

put for sea and Hun Francisco and way
port at 1 :30 p, m. 1 he following peo-

ple left this port on her, for Coo Hays
I). Mercer, Air. and Al.r. I). W Floyd
and three children j Airs. V. II. Floyd,
Air, and Air. I). Hepburn, P. Huther-lan-

and L. Olscnj Hnd for Han Fran-

cisco. All A. K. Itaird and F. A. Hhtick,

The next steamer of the San Fran-cieo-P-

In ud line doe at this port, i

the Costa Ilica, and she is looked for
on Friday or Saturday, but the schedule

is so diorganiwed just now there j

no sjHttking with certainty a to day
or hours of aiiivnl or depurture,

Harry Skinner, the popular purser of
the sli-- flier Alliance, lias abandoned

the sea for the iot of a drummer for
a Portland firm, and will pursue the

quest for a livelihood on terra firma
from this on.

The steamer I.urline wa a bit behind

her schedule last evening. She went up
with the following people on her regis-

ter: H. Ingall and J. L. I)u Boie.

He Wintl Men, 11 e

of Norway, filed hi declination of

llltclltioll lO bcCOIIII) it citlWII of till

great country yesterday with County
Clerk .1. C. Clinton.

There is quality and tone and full measured satisfac-

tion in every stitch.

Spring

Suits
Look where you

may, try as you will

nothing will com-

pare with the roaster

pieces of "High Art
Tailoring, shown In

the Suits, Wise has
to offer.

m
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THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything in

the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, eards,
mounts, and all the technical detail

of the business, and want the beat and

last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and

tell him so. That is aU.

For a good shave go to the Occident

Barber Shop. Five chain No hag
waita.

FOR RENT.

A large front room, with large closet

and stove, suitable for one or two gentle-

men. Enquire after 5 p. m. at 365

Duane street.

msm urn
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

IBS liS Of lit IK

Sign Warrants. Mayor WUe yes-da- y

signed tlir uiitiiiiiU fni lli" Mil

Wllll'll "I'll' lll'll'll'd niiil nt III'' Illt
meeting of tin' I'ity roiiiii'll,

Diet of Apoplexy. I icotge .liichmin,

nged lilt yi'iiio, illi'il ycnti-nlii- morning
nt tin- - Nt. Miiry' hospital, of m.icx'.
Tll lNTHtl ' tt lllltlu- - of tild'CC,

mill liatl ln'i'ii a lUlii'inuiu mi tin
river for many jrari, Tlir fun-rti- il

,iiiing''iiieiiW lmv not yet been

mad.

Hotel Irving EaropMB fun. Toe

only steam-heate- d hotel in Astoria; Urge
ad elry rooms; pricei from 50 cente to

91.50; well prepared end daintily eerved

meili t 15 centi. Spciil rates per
week or month for room and board to

permanent gueiti. Our bus metti all

tralna and iteamboata.

Cleaning Up Cemetery. Yct.-rda-

tin' ptililif propel ly committee, acting
on instructions from the rity council,

hired a for of men to chan up t lie

HilUMe cemetery, repair the broken

down fence, anil mnki It look a near

like a park a possible. Many of thej
graves in tin cemetery are in great
need of repair, mid Chairman KalKith

of the committee. ay Hint all peroii
having Interests in llic cemetery, would

help greatly by seeing to it that their
lot are put in shape,

From This Day On Tb Fair East-

ern Millionary .tore will place it entire

leg.ot stock of dreai and street hate
and all dainty acceisoriet, before its
customer, today, upon a ba.U of lib-

eral discount from recent prevailing

price. Tbis conceMlon will continue

indefinitely, and ladle hould avail
themselves of the pronounced cut.

5 0 tf.

To the Record. -- The following three
de.-- wcic lilcd for record at the

county clerk' oltice. yeterday. .lulia

llulmau et u to Charle K. Henry, war-

ranty, 1425. tract of land in l'ine (Jrove,

Si'iiide, I). Fnlan(;iH ami wife to S. S.

(ionlon, eae and riht y. nt $50

j r annum. The Krue n( tnin Com-

pany to K. Ih'eer, warranty, JIMHI,

M by HMJ fed of lit 11c I in l.'earhait

I'ark.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

l'ine bate at the Ronton Millinery
ktore, 483 Bond itreet Mrt. Jaloff.
milliner. tf.

FIVE DAYS MORE.

The insistent duty of the
hour for i to reg--

ister,
There i nothing just so im- -

perative as thi, and further

neglect of this assential must be J

deemed a tacit breach of good
faith and purpose. Go on record

as a Republican and itay on rec- - w

4 ord to the last moment of the 4
campaign. It is just as much a

duty as voting and the full reg- -

Mration of the party is one of
the requirements of the elective

processes provided by law. Ful- -

fil the law and take your victory
a becomes the best of citizen!
Register now! NWII X0WM!

WHO SAYS SO?

The whole eating world of Astoria

tay o! Says what? Why, that the

only place in the city for a genuine,
square, well-cooke- comfortable, meal,
at a modest cost, is the Palace Restaur-

ant, on Commercial street opposite the

Page Block. The statement is so gen-

eral and generous that to doubt it is

folly and to believe it and profit by it,
J he bet of good judgment in the eat-

ing line. The proof 0' the pudding is

in the eating 0' it,"

A Breken Wheel, a loose tire or wag-o- n

a buggy repairs of any kind all

kinds can be attended at once and done

properly, if taken to Andrew Asp &

Company. Repairing and general black

smithing. Buggies and wagons for sale.

N. A. Ackermaa, 421 Bond St. doesaX

manner of texidenny, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
tress making a specialty ana a--i wors

guaranteed.

Don't be fooled and made to believe

rheumatism can be cured with local

applications. Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea is the only positive cure for
rheumatism. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Frank Hart, druggist.

wu one of the fortunate winner of a

prixo credit ceililleute in the imiininoth

publicity word contest, recently con-

ducted by Kihr' 1'iano House, the

popular piano and organ dealer of

Portland. Him applied it toward the

purchiixi' of a beautiful llobull M.

Cubic piano.

Almost Done, The cradle for the big

log nift to be contrueted by the lien- -

son Company, which is being
huill by Contractor I'astaU'iid, will b

compleieu w w enu 01 mis wuck at
Vetport. mill be rendy for towing to

Wallace slough four miles above that

place on tlii oitlu of the river. It in

intended to Isgin work in the construc-

tion of the monster raft at once and

Jiave it ready for it-- long ocean voy

age to Sun 1'edro by the last of June.

.The raft will be Wm feet long, 50 feet

wide, uud XI feet deep drawing about
Ul feet of water.

Lively Meeting. -- A lively meeting of

the Wet Knd Improvement Club took

place ut evening, in the hall almve the

store. There wa an at
tendance of almul fifty residents of

that dittict, and a number of new

mi iiils-i- s were taken iu. The condition

of a number of sewers, and the conse

quent danger to the public health, was

dicitscd. and a committee was ap
pointed to confer with the board of

health and e- - whether or not tome-thin- g

could ! done. It was decided to

prent a petition to the city council,,

fur water mains for West Commercial

and Alameda avenues. The matter of

a (ire station in I'liiontown
cmne up mid a request will be made to
have one Imaleil in this section, which

at present is practically unprotected. A

committee wa appointed to look into
Ih.- - matter of dividing the first ward,

and it seemed to lie the unanimous op-ini-

of those present that such a di- -

viion should be made. Resident in

Cniontowii wih to have a public li- -

brarv. a the one in the city hall i o

far away that the great majority can-

not use it without inconvenience. An

effort will probably lie made to estab
lish one in that part of the city.

Will Arrive Saturday Captain F.dith

Jenkins mid Captain Flir.alsth Harris
of provincial headquarters, will arrive
here Saturday from Port hind, and take
a lending part in the meetings which

it ill occur in the Sulvation army hall

at Fight h and Commercial on Saturday
and Sunday. IJoth arc talented fqieak-e- r.

and il will Is- - well worth your time
to hear them. The meetings on Sun-

day "ill at 11 a. in.. 3 p. 111., and S

p. in., ami everyone i cordially invited

to be pti-e-
nt.

000000000000000000
0 FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. O

00000000000000000
The, teamhip Roanoke arrived in at

," o'clock yeterday evening fiom Los

Angcle. Sun Francisco, Kiireka, and

loos Hay points, with 111 pascngcrs
ami 'Jim ton of freight for Portland.

She had fair paage all the way up,

with the exception of a pretty steady
though not strong head wind. Captain
Dunham reports meeting the steamer

Francis II. b'ggctt jut a he was en-

tering Humboldt Ray, the Leggett be-

ing bound out. and south, in search of

her famous tow, the Hammond raft,
which was lolling around in the open
sea some miles to the south'nrd and

westward; the Leggett hailed the

Roanoke fof word of the drifting raft

but Captain Dunham had no news te
offer, and the big towing steamer kept
on her way. She bad to enter Eureka

to secure supplies for a longer cruise

after her lubberly charge, Of the big

list of passengers, two were for this

city, Mr. .T. H. Manuel I and Mr. Frank

Prink, both of whom were in the best

of spirits nml decidedly glad to be on

Astoria soil and among Astoria friends

again. The Roanoke went on to the

metropolis nt 7:,"?0 o'clock.

The Callender steamer Jordan return

ed to this port under command of her

popular master. Captain Charley .Tor

dan, yesterday morning nt 6 o'clock

front Portlnnd, where she has been for

the past five weeks undergoing transi

tion from a wood-burn- er to nn oil

burner The work was thoroughly well

done, and incidentally, she wns hand-

somely painted from steam to stern-pos- t

and looks like n brand-ne- boat,

She brought down in tow the little

steamer James It. Stevens, which will

undergo federal inspection here in a

few days. The Jordan resumed her

regularly run from this port yesterday

(X)OCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Adjusting the Loss. I, J, .

tin- - well known Portland edjulei wa

In tin city yesterday, looking into the

losses incident to the recent lire 011

Ator trcel, a ml spent, the day in hi

calculations; Imt juet wlmt they

amounted to, mill wlio bore thi-ni- , I one

of (lioM thing U tin' reported.
Anvwsv. they were settled,

Mit Van lucti of Astoifa. Chi:, w

i.im' nf tli fortunate winner of a prl.e
credit certificate in the tmininiolli pub-

licity word rontct, rceeiilly conducted

liy Kiler Piano House, tin Mmlur

iimio mill organ rx of Portland.

Hclng unable to tiiki advantage f

ecitilleate, lii' tranfeired it to HI,

Helen' II ill, the directors of which

uiilii'il it toward tli- - purcha-- e of a

beautiful llotmrt M- Cable pi. iini.

Do An Injustice. "1 he allegation in

Lhc complaint do an injustice to I lie

tin 11k finiii public point of view in

that they allege fraud which will be

uliuw 11 ill an entirely different light
when the Bli-w- cr i filed. My portion
in the transaction wu purely a busi-

ness priiHiilion in the interet of the

stockholder for whom I acted ax tru-tc- .

It i the buinea of a bank to

loan money and protect iU iccuritie
and in thi intance it wan done," The

following utatement waa made by Canh-ic- r

.1. R Hiw.'in. of the Atoriu Na-

tional Hank yesterday, when wen in

reifanl to the ault filed B(Taint the bank

bv .lohn llalm.

Caught at Kalama. Sheriff Tlmnm-I.i-

ill'1 recviwd word lal eveniii);
fnun the atithoiitic at Kalama, 'nli.,
thai two fellow had Ihch nn tlnl t hen-fu- r

holding up a citiren on Tuedny
nielli, ami on i taken to jnil and

aearched. they had all the ntulT on them

that wa ly stolen from Kelley'a

lj"Ht:nu Camp, in thii county, and for

which Sheriff l.inville had out
circular. The hherifT will leave

for Kalama thU morninf;, via I lie A.

A C. evpre!., and if they do not make

a cac ayain-- t tlu'in at that place, he

will briii( them here mid make a try
nloiijf the ame line that will probably
atick.

New Fire Station. Oorjje Kaboth,

(hairinan of the Tublic Troperty Com-iiiilte-

tatP that the committee ha

been in communication with the O. It.

A N". oflicinl. lookinj; toward ecurinc
a Nite for intallinft the new fire tie

partnicnt elation. About n year ago

the company proposed to the city that

a fire xtntion be etablihed near iN

property, statinjr that they would allow

the city the use of the property for a

rental of $3 a month. At that time the

city did not feel able to consider the

proposition, but now the matter ha

been taken up with the company, and

it i probable that the new station will

be put in, and one of the fire engine

kept there in condition for any finer

jreney which may arie.

Signal Honor. It will be a pleasure
for the ninny friend of lr. Thomas

llo, who is at present taking a apeeial
course in the medical department at
Columbia University, New York, to

know that ho has been highly honored

by hi classmates. Shortly after his

entrance into the university, ho was

admitted into the Sigma Kni fraternity,
one of the strongest and most exclus-

ive college secret societies, in America.

This in itself was counted quite an

honor, as the fraternity, rarely takes in

any student as a member, until after
his second year in college. Word was

received in thi city yesterday, that Mr.

Koss had been further honored by his

fraternity, by being sent as a dele

gate to the Ti Provence Convention

which meet in Philadelphia shortly

During this, his first year at the uni

versity, "Tom" easily made the football

team, and distinguisbed himself in all

the games played. Ho expects to re

turn to Astoria in a month or so. and
his friends and acquaintances will be

more than glad to welcome him home,

after his successful year at college.

V Baseball goods at Svtnson's.

The very belt board to be obtained la

the dty Is at "The Occident HoteL"
Rates very reasonable.

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

The net surplus of the PHENIX exceeds its losses in the

San Francisco conflagation, leaving its capital of $1,000,-OOO.o- o

and re-insura- reserve unimpared.

Portland, Me. 1866 Boston, Mass., 1872

Chicago, Ills. 1871 Baltimore, Md. 1904

Toronto, Canada, 1904

In these and all other conflagrations of the past fifty years

the PHENIX has paid its losses promptly and without asess-in- g

its stockholders for a dollar. This record will be maintained

in the case of San Francisco. Our adjusters are already on the

ground to pay every legitimate claim.

Birds Eye
Matches

Cards for these; the

best on earth are be-in- g

distributed
through the city.
We will redeem

them Bring them

to us.

Oregon Strawberries
Direct From Grower

Now Daily.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118122 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

J, H. LENEHAN, General Agent, Chicago.

S, ELMORE & CO., Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.


